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THE DAILY BEE
II CMAHA PUBU8HINQCO. , PROPRIETOnB.

010 Ftrnham , bet. Oth and loth Streets.
TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION.-

T1
.

year , In Bdvancepogtpald( ) . . Jio.OOnon M " - - $ .00
S.OO

"3A.ILWAY TIME TABLE.R-
D

.
T. run , utmuroua AND

OMin * RAILROAD.

- - - ftt No. 2,8:80 a, rn. Ac-
UJUU

-
* IU1S Ut 4 | IfO Cp ID

AliiveOmaha-rawenirer No. 1.6:70: P. m.
AcettrstdallonNo. 8,10:60: a. m.

HUTS OXAtU (AST OS SOUTH OOW > .
0. , B. * Q. 7:10: a. m. 8:40: p. m.
C, ft N. W. , 7:10: a. m.3lO: p. m.

K-J : * r. . ' : a. m.S10n: ra.
K. C61. J. & C. B.leavc at I JO a. m. and 7:45:

, tn. ArrlusatSt. Louis at 6:3uat.: m. and 6:63-:
.

m.W.
, St.Ii. * P. , leaves at 8 a. ra. and 8:10: p.
Atrlm a Bt. Louis at 6:10 a. m. and 7:80-

ia
:

WXST OR BOtrrnTisrs.-
B.

.

. fc M. In Neb. , Through Express , SiiO s.
B. k J| . Lincoln Express-fl:20: p. m.
O P. Overland Express , 1:16: p. m.
0. fc R. V. for Lincoln , 11:15: a m.j
0. A R V. for OsccolA , 0:10: a, m.
O. P frcljrht No. t , 6:30: a. m.
O. PI might No. 9 , 8:20a.: m.
U. P. freight No. 18, 2:60 p. m.
U. P. height No. 7, 6:10: p. m. emigrant.
:. . P. Denver cspreiw , 7:35: p. m.
O. P. freight No 11. 11:80: p. m.
TJ. P. Denver freight , 8:2B: p. m.-

IMIVIXO
.

raOM EAST AHD HOOTO.

0 B. fc Q ! t:00 a. m. 7:28: p tn.
C. fc N. W. , 9:15: a. m.72B p. m.
C. R , IiF.9lB: a. m.0OB: p. m.
K. C. , St. Joe fc 0 B. , 7:81: a. mB8p.: m-

ARiivTuo riOM THR wts AND sotmiwRSt.
0. fc It V. from Lincoln 1:03: p. m.
U. P. Padflc Express 8:25: p. m. ,
B fc M.ln Neb. , Through Express 1:15 p m
B. fc U. LlncolmExprosu 9:10: a m.jl
C. P. Denver exArcro , 7:36: n. m.

*K. P. Freight No. 11 2:50: p.m. '
- . P. No. 6 BiO: a, m. Kmlg anl
U. P. freight No. 14,12:16: p. m.
U. P. No. 8-9:00: p. m,
0. P. No. 12 lllBa. m. '
U. P. Denver frelfrbt , 1:10: a. m.1
0. & R. V. mixed , ar. 1:15 p. m.-

BClOtT

.

TRimS ( STWIRIt O1IADA AXD-

OODHCU , Bitrrre.
Leave Omaha at 8:00: , B.-OO , 10:00: and 11:00-

P
:

m. ; 1:0: 2:00: , 3:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m.
Lt >, e Council Bluffs at 9:25: , 9:26 , 10:25: a-

nt5 a. m. ; 1:55: , 2:26: , 8:26,4:26: : and 6:25: p. m
Sundays The dummy leaves Omaha at 9:00:

and 11:00: a. m. ; 2:00,1:00: : and 6:00 p. m. Leaves
Oonncll BluCs at 9:26: and 11:55 a. m. ; S:26,4:2
and 5:26: p. m.

Through and local passenger trains betwee
Omaha and Council BluHs. Leave Omaha 6:16:

7:16 , 8:50a.m. ; 8:10: , 6:16: , B.-OO p. m. Arrlv
Omaha 7:40,11:85,11:16: a. m. ; 6:10 , 7:05: , 7:16

110 p. m.

Opening anl Closing of W lls.
BOUTI. orira. CLOSI.

a. m. p. m. a. m. p. ra-
hlc poAN. W 11.00 9:00: 6:80: 2:1:

Chicago , R I. & Pacific. 11:00: 9:00: 6:80 2:1:
Chicago , B. & Q. . . .110 9:00: 6:30: 2:1-

Wabaih
:

12:30: 6:80 2:-
1lloux

:

City and Pacific. . 9:00: 6:80: 2:1:
Onion PaclQ : 4:00: 11:40

( Omaha iR. V 40 11:10-

J.fcM.
:

. InNeb 4:00 8:10:
Omaha & Sioux City. . . . 6:00: 7:80-
B. . A M. Lincoln 10:80: 0OC-

D.
:

. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:80: 11:00-
J. . P. Denver Exp 9:00 6:8:
6.1 Sioux City fc St. P. . .11:00 2:-
1jtocil

:
malls for State of Iowa leave but once

d vy.'; : 0:30: a.m.-
OQce

.
open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m.-

THOS.
.

. P HALL P M.

Business Directory ,

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. MoCAQUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.
. B. DARTLETT 817 Santo 18th Street

Architects.- .

DOTRENE A MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS
Room 14. Crolghton Block.-

A.

.
. T. LARGE Jr. . Room 8. Cielghton Block.

Boots and Shoe * .

JAMES DiVlNE & CO. ,
' Pine Boots and Shoes, A good assortment

home work on band , comer 12th and Harney.-

THOSVBRIOESON
.

, S. & cor. 16th and Donjlas-
.K

.

i , JOHN rORTUNATUS ,
f -fJOth street , manufactures to order good work
" " , alr prlcoa. Repalrlnr done.

Bad Springs.-
LARRIMER

.
Manufacturer. 1517 Dourtasst

Books , New * and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 101B Farnham Street.

[ Butter and Eggs.-

cSHANE
.

& SCHROEDER , the oldest B. and E-

.onM
.

In Nebraska cstabllnhod 187G Omaha.-

RESTAUKAUT

.

,
MRS. A. RYAN ,

cst corner IBthnnd Dodge.
Best Board for the Money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
I at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.-
Qood

.
Terms for Cash

Furnlnrifd Rnnms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.
8NYDER , 14th and Ilarney Streets.

Clothing bought
t. HARRIS will pay hlgheatCash price for second
land clothlnf. Corner 10th and Farnbam-

.uewe

.

era.
JOHN BAUMER 18U Farnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.
H. BERTHOLD , Rags and Metal.

Lumber Lima and Cement.-
DSTER

.

& GRAY corner oth and'Doujtlas Sta.

Lamps and Glassware.-
A

.

BONNER 1809 DoogUa St. Oood Variety-

.Mercnant

.

Tailor * .
G. A. LINDQUEST ,

One of our most popular Merchant .Tailors Is re-

curviig
-

the latest designs for Spring and Summer
Gfcodi for gentlemen's wear. StylUli , durable ,- low aa ever 81618th betDoug.oiFarn.-

Millinery.

.

.
y. A. RINOER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan

&Todi In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
Mury , Olot es , Corsets , &c. Cheapest House In-
WWest. . Purchasers save 80 per cent. Order

, ftJtll. 116 Fifteenth Street.
" rounary.-
n

.
> WEARNE k SONS cor. llth A Jackson sts-

H Hour and Feed.
IfAHACITT MILLS , 8th and Farnhim Sta. ,
tilshans Bros. , proprietors-

.t

.

Qrocera.-
K

.
STEVENS, 81st between Cumlog and liar

f.A. MoSHANE , Corn. Z3d and Cumlng BtreeU )

Harowaie , Iron and titeel.
( LAN & LANQWOBTIIY , Wholesale , 110 anc-

1U' Uth street
A. HOLMES corne 1Mb and California-

.rtarne
.

* , Oaadles , etc.
3. WEIST SO 18th St. bet FaroIt Harney.

Motel !
AFIELD nOU8EOM.CanDed9th! Farnbam-

COJRAN HOUSE , P , H. Gary , 813 Farnham St.-

BLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL. F. Slaven , 10th St-

.loifthern
.

Hotel Gus. Hamel 9th Js Leavcnworth
rugs , Paints ana Oils.

KUHN & CO-

.pmaclsti
.

, Fine Vane Uoods , Cor. Uth and
) Doogus itrceta
, . WHITEHOU9E , Wholesale & ReUll , th Bti-

.. FIELD , 8022 North Side Cumlng Street
'ARR. Druggist. 10th and Howard Streets-

.Dentists.

.
.

PAUL Williams' Block Cor. Uth fc Dodge-

.Ury

.

Uoods Notions , tto.
JOHN U. F, LEliMANN & CO. ,

k Dry Goods Store , 1810 and 1819 Far-
nf

-

bam itr etl-

A aloe booU and shoes & Paclfl-

c.ruruiture.

.
.

.OSS , New and Beoond Hand Furniture
es , 1111 Dcutlas. Highest caoh price

second band goods.-

ER
.

1809 Dotvla St. Fine good ) ic.-

Ferco

.

Works.-

OMAEA
.

FENCE 00.
61 FRIES 4 CO 1218 Harney St. , Ioprove-
ld I Boxes , Ircc and Wood Fence * , Offlco-

Us. . Oountf t> ?lne and Walnut-

.ElENTELP

.

10th St. . bet ft Ha-

rtrlgsrator *. Oanfleld' * Patent.-
OODHAN

.

llth fit bet Farn. A Hajntf

Otgar * nd Tobacco.
WEST & rRITSCDEK , manufacturers of Clgarr ,
tnd Wholesale Dealenl n Tobaccos , ISOt Douglas.-
N.

.

. T , LORKNZKN manufacturer 1416Farnham-

Florist. .
A. Donaghue , plant *, cut flower *, sdt , ooqntti-
c. . N. W. cor. ICth and DonrlM rtreett.

0111 Engineer * nd Surveyor* .

ANDREW ROSKWATEIL Crclthton( Block ,
Town Sumy*, Grade and Sewerage Syttemi-
Specialty. .

Uommtsilon Merchant * .
JOHN Q. W1L LIS.1414 Dodge Street.-

D
.

B. BKKMER. For details *e large advertise-
ment

¬

) n Dallr ftnd Weekly-

.Oornlce

.

Work *.

Western Cornice Work * . Itanufactnren Iron
Oornlce , Tin , Iron and Slat Roofllng. Order )
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Office 1S1B Harney St.

0. Sl'KCHT , Proprietor.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any part of the
country. T. SINHOLD 416 Thirteenth street

0 rockery.-
J.

.

. CONNER 1509 DontlM street. Good line.

Clothing nd Furnishing Qoo < i.-

GEO.

.

. 0. PETERSON. Ate HaU , Cape. Boots ,
Shoes Notions and Cutlery. 804 S. 10th street.

Show OM Manufactory. !

0. J. WILDE ,

Hacnfacturcr and Dealer In all klndl ot Show-
Cases , Upright Catos , A'. , 1817 CasaSt.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South 16th street,
between Lrwcnworth and Marcy. All Roods
warranted flrstclass-

.titovet

.

ana inware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER ,
Dealer tn Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacture
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. HONNKR. 1800 Donelas Ht nod and Cheap.-

aooaa.

.

( .

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills am
Cultivators Odd Fellows Hall |

Physlclani and Surgeon * .

W. B. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No i , Crelfthto-
Clock. . KUi Street.-

P.

.

. 8. LE1SENR1NO , It. D. Masonic Block ,

a t . IIART , M. D. , Eye and Ear, opp. postoffici-

DR. . L. B. GRADDY.-
OcnllKt

.
and Atirist. R. W 16th and Farnham 8U

Photosrapnera.G-
EO.

.

. HEYN. PROP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic nail. First-class Work and Prompt*

ness Runrantcen

Plumbing , ant and Bteam F'ttlng.-
P.

' .
. W. TARPY & CO. , 210 12th St. bet farnhtm

and Dougia *. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. 71TZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street-

.nlntlnc
.

an aper anglng.-
HKNRY

.
A. KOSTKR9.141 Dodse Street.

Shoe Store *.
Phillip Lan 1820 Farnham st. bet 18th A 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR, 1418 Douglas St. . Now anu
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods
Ac. , bourht and sold on narrow margins-

.aaloon
.

*.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

In toe new brick block on Douglas Street , has
Just opened ft most elegant115coi Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to U
every day.

" Caledonia "J FALCONER 67B l th Street.
Undertaken.O-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE , 101X Farnham bet. 10th & lltd
00 Oent Stores.-

P.

.
. O.'BACKUS Farnham 81. Fancy Ooodi

WESTERN
CORNICE WORKS
C. SPECHT ,

Proprietor ,
1213 Harney Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
MANUFACTURERS O-

F&A1TMIZED ffiO-
HCornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials ,

TIN , IRON I SLATE ROOFINQ ,

Specht's Patent Metalio Sky
light.

Patent Adluitable Ratchet Bar and
BRACKET SHELVING.ft-

m
.

the general State Agent for the ftbore-
no of goods.

IRON FENCING.
Cresting *, Balustrades , VerandatIOfnca and

Bank Railing! , Window and Cellar
Guards ; also

GENERAL AGENT
Peerson and HIM Patent Inside Blind ,

novidt-

fGRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRAOIf MARK Tl

English rein-
etly.

-

. An un-
failing euro

' for Seminal
Woakncao ,
Sperraator-
rhca

-

, Impot-
ency

-

, and all-
DUaUeithaf
follow A3 &

BEFORETAIINO.toqueDco of AFTER TAIINO-
.BelfAhusc

.
; a Loss of Memory , Universal Lassi-

tude , Pain In the Back , Dimness of Vision , Pre-
mature Old Age , and many other Diseases that
load to Insanity or Consumption and a Prema-
ture Grave. > ,
ta Full particulars In our pamchlet, which

we desire to eend free t email to everyone.-
CaTTho

.
Specific Medicine Is told by nil druggists

t f1 per package , or D packtgca for 5, or will
be sent free by mall on reel p tot the money , by-
iddreealng TUEORA iEDlCINECO , ,

Buflftlo , N. V. f-

arsalef oc7meeod-

If yon are * mint-

nfrttytBeBtrttlne
Ill jo-jnrni.
i n-nn of lev

% f terntoJUnKo.
Tour duties avoid nlRbt nork , to rei

( uimlant anrt us * torn brain nerreaod
Hop Dittero.d-

lsciifUon

. liruto UM Hop D-

.rliiK

.
from any | L ,

or cl&flpal ttluiir If you are mar-
rlca or ulnele , or I

poorhf
CTOUHKeuuerlnir from

alth ur laiiRiil U ilntr.on u bed.oIilcX
LctD , nly on Hop ] 1 Bitter * .

Whoever you arc-

.thenevrr
. Tliouuna * al < c-

you feel nattily from soraa
that your eyrttm 1 form of K ianoy
needs cleansing , ton dl Ci. 6 that lulvlit
Ing or itlmulatlnir , I have been preventtfa
without ( ntoTtcallng. I jjf timely UMOf

take HOP N. HcpCitter *
Bltte'a.
priula , IWucv-
oruMiwrufoin -

| | li an abiolttU
) iani , dlBcon-
eatth'UomaeA IrreiUta.

, KidaopN-

EVES

c u r eoibowel *, blood , lldnuikenneii ,
laia of opium ,

You will be tobacco , IV
cured If jouute narcotic *.
Hop Bluer *

Ifyou re ( Im-
ply weak and
Iow > nlrltcdtn-
riti It may-aveyour nor Brrnu-

ralife , ft hae-
aved

FAIL to. ,

hun ¬ | BMkwl rJI , Z
dreds. I kToroato.Out.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY.-

Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Spoclflo-

It Is a pojjth e cure fcr Hixruutoubea , Bemlna
Veoknteu. Itapotancy , and all diseases resulting
rota Bell'Abuii ; , M Mental Anxiety , Loaai
Icmory. 1'alnsln tti B ck ot Side , anil dUcaeea* "" that lead to-

Consumption
insanity an ,

early gra re-
"he fipeclflo
Medicine Is
being used
wtth wonder *

tul success-
.FampoleU

.

snt free to all. Write for them and get full par-
Iculare

-
,

Price , Snectfle, f1.00 per package , or six pack.-
gea.foriia.OO.

.
. Addroes all orders to-

B. . SIMSON MKDICINK 00.-
Nos.

.
. 104 and 108 Uam St. Uuflalo , N. T.-

SoH
.

In Omaha by 0. 1. Ooodman , J. W. Bell ,
, K. lab , and all drnggiitmcry wbers.-

s
.

Idsiw

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

Klmlmll , the church ilobt raiser , Is cnn >

calling mortgage in Onklnnd.-

A
.

vein of soft conl HAS been discovered
in Place r county on the line f the Oregon
1aclfio. The raliroacl comtmny gob-
bled

¬

it-

.An
.

effigy of JiuUs I-cnrlot , Eiq. , a
gentleman from Juden, nnd Chester A
Arthur , 1* . U. S. A. , were burned to-
gether

¬

in several town in the etnt ?.

Under the stimulus of n liberal bounty
(or their pc.ilpf , there have been killed in
Monterey county since November ln t 420
wildcat * , 278 coyotes And 13 Cullfoml
liotu , amounting to 81,319 in bounties.-

A
.

lode of rich Iron wan discovered on th-
1st ln tr nenr Sheep lUddi , Cal. vcra-
county. . It cn be traced for two or thro
miles , nnd some of the ore yield * 00 t*
cent of Iron , The led * IB about 300 fee
wi'le.

Some gentlemen representing abou
twenty families in Nebraika are rcportei-
to ha > e purchased n trao : of land Ju
north of Colton , dan liernaruino county
on which to locate a small colony ,
will represent over $250,000 capital.-

A
.

diminutive babe , weighing cigh-
ounuoa , waa born to u miner's In Cm-
dclaria recently. Its face is about th-
alio of n horacheetnut , and n ring won
UIKMI the little linger of its mother wa
easily pulled over the babe's foot an
drawn nearly up to its knee.

Three years njo there were Boventyfiv-
iChinamen and twenly-flve white men em-
ployed nt the Mlltun mine t 1'rehch Cor-
rnl , Nevada county. Noiv the entire forc
consists of white men. A similar revolt *
lion has been brought about in all the largi-
minlug proi >ertiea on the ridge , througl
the anti-Chinese agitation and the ex or-
tions of the local miuers.

The S in Francisco Chronicle , in apeak
ing of Oscar Wlloe'a lecture on 4flrial
Poets ," nays : "It con !sted , in the nmin-
of n Beriea of illustrated readings fron
Irish poets. There has never been but on
worse exhibition on a San .Francisco ros
tram than Oscar Wilde as n publl
speaker ; the excnntlon is Ot car Wilde as
public render. The rendition oi such
stirring piece an "Fontenoy" In such
monotonouBinflectonleR8|| ! , paueelos wn ;
as Wilde affects is enough to make th
whole Irish brigade and their bard
in their graves. "

ncvAUA-
.Klghteen

.

feet and eight inches of snow
fell at Emigrant Gap last night.

The insane asylum nt Reno will be open
to receive patients July 11882.

Ore Is being shipped from a nickel tnln
recently found in Huubuldt county.

Cattle in largo numbers are being ship-
ped to the const , where they bring big"-
prices. .

It is stated that 40 per cent of the cattle
in Elko county perished during the pan
winter.

Stock men are shipping raled hay u ,
the Iluinboldt river to save some , of thei
stock from starvation.

The coinage at the Carson mint fo
March is as follows : Double eagles
880,000 ; hnlf.eagles , 843,000 , standard dol-
lars , 100000. OV.al , 8223000.

Virginia City is said to bo full of tough
characters , and a new vigilance committee
may shortly become necessary. There
nro men in the place who can bo hired
to commit murder for a twentydollarp-
iece. .

The collapse of mining towns in Nevad-
is shown by the fact th.t The Gold Hil-
Kewn , established October 12 , 1863 , an-
nounced recently that , owint; to the tie
preseion existing in business circles and
the unfavorable prospect for the near fu-
ture , it would cease tn publish.

OREGON AND WASHINGTON.
Work has commenced on the new rail-

road between Portland and the Dalles-
.Orchardists

.
say that the peach crop in-

Wathington will be very light this year.
The total tax levy of Spokane county fo

1881 , was 243378.5 ; total collections $14 ,

82486.
Portland housekeepers wall tecaue

there is a scarcity of female house ser ?
ants.

The public schools of Olympia , W. T.
were closed on the 10th inst. lor want o-

funds. .

The acreage sown to wheat in Klickital
county this year is far greater than it wai-
in 1881.

The Dalles military reservation , Or. ,
will bo sold at public auction on the 10th-
of Hay.-

Tbero
.
are In the now county of Garfield

( W. T. ) 1108 chi dren of schoul age-

.In
.

Portland the amount of 375,000 has
been subscribed to the fund for procuring
a powerful tug to operate on the Columbia
bar.

Two citizens of Jacksonville , Or. , upon
Inquiry hnvo ascertained that during the
past year upwards of 10,000 deer have
been killad in Jackson county alone.-

A
.

vigilance committee has been forming
in Centerville , Umatilla county , Oregon ,
for the past two weeks for the protection
of life and property-

.Fortysix
.

miles of railroad between the
Cascades and the Dalles cost 92300000.
Nearly one-fifth of the line is made of
bridges and.the remainder is through solid
rock.The.

. immigration by ocean steamers to
Oregon is.now 4,000 per mouth. Of these
about 80 per cent are actual tettlerc , who
bring with them from $500 to $1,000 each,
and ueuallytheir nouseholdelTeotn.

The lumber and logging business of
Puget Bound ia very active. Logs have
advanced from §5,60 to $7 per thousand ,
ind are scarce at these prices , name of the
mills being obliged to shut duwn for want
]f them.

The committee (soliciting funds for the
proposed school to be erected by Bishop
Paddock have cow succeeded in getting
mbecrlptlonj to the amount of 64,300 ,
3nly $700 more is needed to secure to-
Walla, Walla a $10,000 building.

Crop reports ehow that winter wheat Is-

n excellent condition , nndthat the area of-

ipring wheat will be increased should the
leason prove favorable. The mount of-

lurplus wheat grown last year In Kaiterni-
Vashingtouis placed at 3,737,000 butihcU.-
I'he

.
acreage of 1882 will bo nearly double

bat of 1881 , and it in estimated th&t there
vill be A surplus of 8,000,000 bushels the
loulng season.

MONTANA.

There are between 1,200 and 1,500 men
vorklng in the timber near liutte ,

Deaverhead county's Indebtedness has
een decreased 81,010,22 in the past pear.-

MlasouU
.

county added 2070.75 to Its
ndebtednesa last year, the total debt now
eing 91382CO.C1 ,

The copper mne < of Butte are among
he richest in the United KUtes , and the
iroduct thisyear will astonish the natives.-

A
.

street railroad , operated on thu San
'Vanci-ico cable plan , is to be constructed
ictwetm liuttu City and Walkemlle , the

The receipts of Silver Bow county since
ts organization wore 120981.03 , and the
ixpeudilures 897027.M , leaving 2 J,35i
ash in the treasury ,

Crusenville , a few miles below Junction
Jity. has twenty-five saloons and twenty-
ir

-
dwellings. The "r" in the name is-

ividently a typographical error.-
AH

.

tbo stage which runs between Dig
rimber and Gage w s ascending the sleep
till bordering Hweet Grass canyon , the
torses gave outand backed over the precl.
lice , which is about 1,000 feet high. A-

ime tree about twenty-live feet below the
irink of-

ndthe
hat tin-
roken. .

IDAHO.
Three Chinamen were planted deep at-
oeaa! Creek recently-
.Hailey's

.
building boom in at band and

mechanics and material are in great de-

mand
¬

,

The freight and paMenger traffic on thft-

TJtfth k Northern lUllroad are unusually
Inrk'e for this season of the year.

Wood Kiver citizens hail with delight
the announcement that sixty young ladle *

seamstresses , servant girls and teachers
intend to make that neighborhood their

home.
There Is A licit of country on Snake river,

southwest of Dolce , twelve or fifteen miles
In width , pen which no snow has fallen
this winter. It is dry and dusty as in
summer time , How long this strip t* we
have not learned ,

NEW MEXICO.
The BautaFo waterworks are completed.
The republican territorial convcntlo

will bo held in June.
The thirty-eight public schools of Sar

Miguel county are closed for lack of fund
Cooper City Is tbo scone of great activ-

ty owing to repeated discoveries1 of coppo-
prospccto , with immense ore bodies ii-

sight. .

Under the new law It coats only on
dollar to recent n mining locution and on
dollar and a half to record n deed of ord'
nary size ,

Eleven gentlemen of Davenport, IOWA
have organized the Davenport Live Stoct
company , to operate in the territory. Th
capital stock is $50,000, nnd they b v
power to Increase it to §500,000 The
will put large bands of cattloand sheep o
the plains east of Golden this summer an-
fal. .

ARIZONA.-

A.

.

. water company hixs just complete
laying its mnlus and putting in hydrant
at Tombstone. Its first act WRB to reduci
the price of water one-half , from ono con
to one-half cent a, gallon.-

A
.

party of Of ty Ohlnamsn en rout * to-

rai.road camp were "received" by n g.ni-
of white men nnd a masked battery o-

"smooth bores. " The "persuaders" wer
effective and the celestials lit out.

Prescott was visited by a whirlwind lae
week which struck an old elaughtcr-housi
and hide house adjoining, carrying thorn
up into the air up nrds of 200 feet , and
depositing tbo (Moments over teveral
acres of ground.

WYOMING-

.Th
.

ro are aboutJ120,000 sheep on th-

Laratuio plains.
Laramie wants n steam fire engine. Hy-

drant pressure is insufficient.
Cheyenne gets $300 a year out of dorgs

and doesn't make sausages either.
Cheyenne is full of cow boys who an

looking foV jobs on the approaching round
up.

There nro at present over GOO scholari
enrolled on the public ichool list in Obey
enno , and the average attendance is eve
500.

Hcny 1" . Prlcn , of the firm of Hocko
& Prien , druggists of La ramie , has skipptt
the country with $1,000 of his portner'i-
money. .

"Colorow Bill" turned up his toes a
Fort Woshakio on the 12th. lie tried tc
pull but was too late. The shooter eur-
rendered. .

A gang of surveyor?, under the dlrec-
tion of II. U. Patten , are surveying th
yard and other grounds belonging to th
Union Pacific at Laramio.

The Carbon county stockmen met in-

Ilawlins last Wednesday and madi
arrangements fr the Annual round-up, t
commence ou the first Tuesday tn May-

.Bawlins
.

is a lively town. The Jouran'
says : "The past week has been one of war
While going up street to supper the othe :

evening we saw three fights in one saloon ,
and all in the space of five minutes. "

The cattle firm of Stuigis , Goodell&Co. .
on Cheyenne river, have a corral which
contains 24,000 acres , and which required
100 miles of barbed wire to fence two sides
of it , the remainder being fenced by a-

mountain. .,

Ordem have been received at Gheyenni-
to begin work on the new U. P. shops at
that town. This is a part of the stipula-
tion of the company to expend $ .'5,000 tbil
year in order to obtain the bonds author-
ized for the Wyoming & MontanarallroadC-

OLORADO. .

Fort Collins is advertising for the build'-
ing of water works.

Alike Maddigan was burned to death In-

bis room in Leudville.-

A
.

clever Californlan floated $5,000
worth of mutilated silver in Denver-

.Eastbound
.

mail bus been robbed eys-
tematically'to tbo extent of 8500000.

The Odd Fellows of Denver, have Incor-
porated to build a hall to cost 100000.

Half of the spae in the mining expos !

tion building nt Denver has already been
engaged.

The school population of Colorado last
year was 40,894 and the maximum enroll-
ment

¬

20000.
There are 45t school buildings In Colo-

rado
¬

and C33 teachers , 109 of Whom are in
Arapahoe county.

There have been fillings made on 250
town lot * in Teller. The recorder is kept
busy making out deeds.

The Denver building inspector estimate
that to far this year $U30,000 has been ex-

pended on new building.
The total of outstanding school bonds in

this Stnte is 8474,825 , of which amount
3189,702 87 WAS issued in 1881.

The number of emigrant ! arriving in-

Dtnvcr ia increasing dally. More are
coming than there wore at this time last
year.

The assesment on the broad gauge rail-
way tracks in the state amount* to 88,2U> ,'

000 and on the narrow1 gauge to nearly 87 ,
800000.

The total valuation of school property
in Colorado is 9977213. Nearly onehalf-
of this , or in oxaot figures , $1 80,401 is in
Deuver.-

Mr.
.

. Wotzel. the late secretary of the
Colorado stock growers' association , nay *

that the recent storm was worth $100,008-
to the State.

DAKOTA.
The total population of Elk Point is

tight hundred and ninety-two.
The Caledonia mine has umde eleve'n us-

lessmenta aggregating §500,001) .

The United State* Court is worth $20-
XX

, -
) per annum to tlio city of Deqdwood.-
Lota

.

on Main street in Mitchell , which
lold for $300 a year ago. are now worth
11,200-

.H

.

, K. Freeman , of Deadurood. has
'alien heir to $750,000 by the will of a de-

eaaed; relative.
The tola 1 population of Turner county

s 5021. The total valuation of all prop-
irty

-

in the county U 720922.
The school census shows that there are

102 persons between five and twenty-one
rears of age in the llandrau district ,

If the present ruth continues n few
nonths , Minel county next fall will have a-

jopulaUon of between 3,000 and 4000.
Hloux Falls has six millinery stores ,

.welve saloons and one brewery, nine phy-
ilclans

-
, twenty-five attorneys and a popu-

atlon
-

of 2,600-
.No

.
leca than 40,000 tickets to Dakota

iavo been sold In Chicago and Milwaukee
his spring by the Chicgo , Milwaukee &
it Paul cvmpauy.
The Hunteo Indian who committed rape

it Bon Jloiiiiiu a few weeks ago , was sen-
cnced

-

to 30 years' ! imprisonment by the
hief justice of Dakota ,

Tito Utlca shaft , carbonate district , has
total depth of 126 feet , exposing a two

cot ledge , the last assay from which ro-
uined

>

over 13,000 ounces ,

AD exceedingly rich strike la reported ia-
me of the mines of the Berkshire Mining
'ompany at Bald Mountain , the era as-

ayingorer
-

8.000 In gold end silver , prin-
Ipally

-

the latter ,

If the'preient immigration boom keept-
P ty is suggested that if the admission of-

akota) is postponed for a'year , the south-
ra

-
"

half of the present territory will con *

tin Iponulation 'sufficient to entitle it to
tire or three representatives in congress.-

UTAH.

.

.

Since the census of 1880 , Salt Lake ha
added 2,500 to IUi population.

The Ontario has declared ill seventy-
eighth dividend , aggregating KKO.OOO.

Miners all along Atdor gulch are busy
propailngfor tlio toanon's work. Those
most cotnp tent to judge , predict that the
Ro'dduitjlold' of the old gtilch thli year
will be over 8100,000 than in 1881 ,

The Greatest
A simple , hftnnloss remedy , that

cures every time , nnd prevents disease
by keeping the blood pure , stomnch
regular , kidneys nnd liver notlvo , is
the greatest blessing over conferred
upon mnn. llop iJitlore is thnt romo-
dv

-
, nnd Ita proprietors nro being

blessed by thousands who hnvo boon
saved nnd cured by it. Will you try

A Story by Lincoln.-
St.

.
. Louis republican.
President Lincoln is quoted by

Charles Gibson , of St. Louis , as toll-
ing

¬

n story illustrating Thomas II.-

Denlon'a
.

turn for the drama. Hun-
ton nnd Jackson had long boon at
feud , nnd had not mot for many years
until Jackson was President and Den-
ton

-
senator from Missouri. "It was

in this room , " said President Lincoln ,
at the White House , "thnt their flrst
mooting took placo. Jackson was
Boated nt this very table , when the
door yonder swung open nnd Benton
stalked in nnd stood silently in the
middle of the floor. Jnckson looked
up and recognized him nt once , nnd
recollected at the oamo time that ho
had no weapon to defend himself.
Equally silently ho got up , walked to
the door , locked it and put the key in
his pocket , and wont back to his sent.
Then ho said : 'Docs this moan war
or pence1} 'It means ponce , ' said Ben-
ton.

-
. Jackson again arose , walked to

the door, unlockcdit, , came back to
his seat , nnd then paid : 'Colonel Ben-
ton

-

{ I am pleased to see you. Tnko n-

chair. . ' All this time Benton was
standing statucaquoly in the center of
the room , never moving a inusclo
while Jackson was unlocking the
door , and the reconciliation between
the two gentlemen wns complete. "

Trno to lior Trunt-.
Too much cannot bo tmlil of the over

faithful wifennd mother , constantly
wntchini ; nnd caring for her dear ones ,

never neglecting n einglo duty in their bo-

half.
-

. When they nro nsanilcd by disease ,
and Jhe system should Imvo a thorough
cleansing , the stomach and bowels regu-
lated

¬

, blond imtlfitd , nnd malarial poison
exterminated , BIO must know the that
Electric Bitten) are the only sura remedy.
They are the best nnd purest mc.licino In
the world and only cost fifty cent) . Bold
by C. 1Goodman. .

Chicago Charity.
From the Wall Street News.

Scone A Chicago wholesale flour
house. Enter John-

."Sir
.

, I am sorry to inform you that
ton barrels of that lot purchase !! from
Smith is poor. "

Proprietor : "Poor ! What ails it ? "

"Musty. "
"Too musty for the hotels ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"Too musty for the boarding-

house ? "

"I fear BO. "
"Can't it bo sold to some lake cap ¬

tain' ? "
"I've had them looking at it but

they shako their heads. "
* 'Wo'll send it to the Michigan flro-

sufferers. . "
"But they are through suffering

sir. "
"Then cart it to the nearest orphan

asylum with my coihplimonts , and
take along ono of our cards BO that
the papers will make no mistake in
writing it up. John ! "

"Tea , air. "
"Bo kind to the poor. "
"I will , nir. "
"For the poor yo hnvo always with

yo. and darn my buttons , it Smitl
ships us any more such I'll foreclose
on his mill ! "

3. KALISH ,

THE STAR TAILOR.
1 Door W , of OruickBliank's ,

Han now a fine complete Stock of Spring Good
consisting of Frencb , Kalian and the best Do-

inestica. . Prices low or the 1 ' v inhlv

SYPHILIS
n any atago
Catarrh ,

ECZEMA ,

Old Sores ,

Pimples ,

B O I'LS ,

or nny

Skin
Diseas-

Ouros When Hot Springs Fail
UAVSRK , ARK. , May 1.1B81-

Wo have coses In onr own town who lived at
Hot Springs , end were finally uircd with S , S. S ,

McClMMOM & MtrRRT ,

IF YOU doubt , como to ice us and VfK WILL
JURK YOUR OH charge notlilnif 11 Write for
particulars' and copy of little Book
a the Unfoitunate buffcrinv-

Cl.OOO Reword will be paid to any
hcml i who will llnd , on analysts 100 bottles
i.S. S. , one particle of Mercury , Iodide 1'otw-
iluui

-

or any Mineral substanc-
e.awiFTSFKoma

.
co. Prop * .

Atlanta , Oa
Price of Small site , 9100.
Large site 8176.

Sold by KENNARD DKOS , ; & CO. ,
md Dnutfsta Ucnerallv.

THE KENDALL

PLMTIM liGHIflE II-

It plalta from MB ol a n Inch to-

'Idth In the coarsest felts or finest silks
II does all kinds and styles pi | laltlng In use.-

No
.

lady that doea her own dross-making can
fford to .do without one as nice plaiting Is-

isrer out Of fashion , If seen It sells l&elf. rot
lachluea , Circular * or Agent's terms aUdrea-

sOONGAB & 00 , ,
118 'Adams St. Chlcaco III

W.B. MILLAKD. y. B , JQUNS 0 N

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and fMesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Pock & Bansiiors Lard , and Wilbor Mills Flour ,

OMAHA , - . . - NEB.
REFERENCES ss-

OMAIIA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON A CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL A C-

O.STEELE

.

, JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

IAMFAGTURED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BBNWOOD HAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER 00

,,30
AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
UININQ UACU1NKUY , BELTINO , HOSE , URASS AND IRON FITTINGS PIPE, OTBAU

PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAlL.J t *

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS. GHURCH'AND.SGHOOL BELLS

A SBANG , 205 F " u" St. , Omaha

I. OBERFELDER & CO , ,

WHOLESALE IILLIfflRT AD IOTMS , 1
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

Spring Goods Receiving- Daily and Stook very nearlylCo-

mpleteLEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

108 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

J. A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDNGSQiLfV.E! , CEMENT

TBTATE ADEN ! FOR MILWAUKEE CE1LSHT COIIPANT1

Near Union Pacific Depot, - OMAHA.tfEB

FOSTER & GRAY,
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , C AL & ''LIME ,
On River Bank, Bet , Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

- IN-

HALLS SAFE AfID LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 FarnhamlfStreet ,

T.
WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DEALER -

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb-

.H.

.

. M. & M. PEA-

VYCLOTHIERS !

1309 Farnham Street.


